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Whitetop Communications <whitetopcommunications@gmail.com>

Fwd: Fw: Whitetop Tribe Support and Recognition Letter. 

Whitetop Communications <whitetopcommunications@gmail.com> Sat, Sep 23, 2017 at 5:34 PM
Draft To: Vince <vincesizemore@gmail.com>

On Fri, Sep 22, 2017 at 2:42 PM, Vince <vincesizemore@gmail.com> wrote: 
 
 Forwarded message  
From: james sizemore <jamessizemore@live.com> 
Date: Fri, Sep 22, 2017 at 2:34 PM 
Subject: Fw: Whitetop Tribe Support and Recognition Letter. 
To: "vincesizemore@gmail.com" <vincesizemore@gmail.com> 
 
 

here you go

 
 

From: Steve Towler <steve@boydfiscal.com> 
Sent: Friday, September 22, 2017 8:31 AM 
To: 'james sizemore' 
Subject: RE: Whitetop Tribe Support and Recognition Letter.
 

Chief James Sizemore,

 

I am in receipt of your request to give you a letter of recognition.

 

Based on my understanding of who the Whitetop Band of Native Indians are and what you are trying to achieve,  I am pleased to
add the name of the Boyd County Fiscal Court to the list of governmental entities who have endorsed your request.

 

If this email is sufficient, please use it as needed.   If you need a letter on letterhead, please forward your mailing address.

 

Best wishes in your quest for State and Federal recognition.

 

Steve Towler

Judge Executive

Boyd County Kentucky

steve@boydfiscal.com

606 739 4134
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From: james sizemore [mailto:jamessizemore@live.com]  
Sent: Tuesday, September 19, 2017 5:48 PM 
To: steve@boydfiscal.com 
Subject: Whitetop Tribe Support and Recognition Letter.

 

Hello Judge, I am James Quietwolf Sizemore, Chief of The Tribe of The Whitetop Band of Native Indian's and i am
responding to the email question you had about why we  needed and wanted this Letter Of Suport and Recognition. We
as a Tribe are located in Clay Co. Ky. and our people have been in Kentucky even before it was formed as a State and
we are seeking State and Federal Recognition as a Tribe of Native Descendents. Our Tribe originally formed in 1896.
We currently have 23 Ky. Counties that have given us Support Letters. We feel that if we can get the Counties in Ky.
supporting our quest it would make things a little easier. We are not asking for anything from any level of Government
whether its County, State or Federal, only to be recognized for what we are and that is a Tribe of Native Indian
Descendents. If you would take time to consider this and give us the Letter of Recognition and Support it would be
greatly appreciated by me as the Chief and our Members. The sample Letter that we sent you can be used as an example
or you can use your own words to it. If you need to know anything else about us please feel free to call.  My phone is
6066582240  and email is  jamessizemore@live.com....    Thank you very much.
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